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ROYALTY . . . King and Quern of Health in Torrance arc 
Richard Thompson, 8, of 30IMI Snntii Fc Ave. mid t'arol Fayc 
Alien, 8, of 3318 Newton St. The two were mimed Saturday 
evening at the Torrtuica Recreation Department's minimi 
Open House lit the Civic Auditorium.

Health Royalty 
For City Named

Richard Thompson, 6, of 2006 Santa Fc, and Carol Faye 
Alien, 8, of 3318 Newton St., were named King and Queen of 
Health* Saturday evening at the Recreation Department Open 
House, climax i-o the summer Recreation program.

Terry Baiter's tap dance.' was named best by judges in the 
talent show which followed th

thi
wnlng of the regal pair a 

Civic Auditorium. He chos,
a camera from prizes' don 
by local mercchants.

Other talent winners, in order 
were Diana and Ariel Bybee 
Kenneth Teebkin, Penny Chill 
Vlckl Hoffman, Susan and Nancy 
Shartlo, Bobby Bowen, Alfred

A vacationing Torrance mar 
has been charged with second 
degree manslaughter In Ohio 
arising from the death of a nine 
year-old boy in a traffic accident.

Michael Medved, 33, of 91 
Crenshaw Blvd., Is accused of 
striking Ernest Harold and 
other lad as they were cros; 
the street. Harold died following 
the accident.

Medved. his wife, Bonnie. and 
three children, Stevle, 5, Jeffic, 3, 
=md David, 2, have been on vaca 
tion in Ohio, neighbors report 
Medved, who posted $2000 bond, 
also was charged with speeding 
Ha Is an employee of the Califor 
nia Edison Co.

«i

Registration 

For New THS 

Students Set
Students who are entering 

Tarrance High School for the 
'irat time, both freshmen and 
transfer students, should regis 
ter at. the counseling office be 
ginning Wednesday, liruee Mag- 
ner, principal, announced  today.

The counseling office will be 
open Monday through Friday 
from 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Students 
nhoiild bring their report cards 
or transcripts from previous 
echool to registration, Manner 
»ald.

Th« Boys' Adviser will he m 
his office beginning Wednesday. 
New Boys' Adviser is .lames 
Halle, teacher at THS for five- 
and-a-half years, who replaces 
Ivan Malm. Malm has taken 
over as Dean of Men at Fuller- 
ton JC.

"The Great" Vincent. The Four 
Teens Linda Baker, Elene Pest- 
off, Shirlcy Hinsley, and Mary 
Burke; Sharon Clark and San- 
dra Nlchols.

Craft displays were held in the 
afternoon at the auditorium, 
with El Retiro Park's garden 
display winning the first place 
trophy. More than 10,000 differ 
ent craft projects were complet 
ed by the children of the var-
ous playgrounds during the
ummer. 
Average weekly attendance for

II areas during the summer 
totaled 23,383 and the total cost 

the program was between 
$20,000 and $25,000, or approxi 
mately $2500 per week. Cost per 
individual child wan between six 

nine cents and cost to each 
Torrance resident for suport of 
the program was less than five 
cents per week, according 
Harry Van Bellehem, city rec 
tion director.
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Day Care Center May Use 
Old City Park Building

Board Maps 
Hospital 
Fund Drive

Preliminary plans for a whirl
ind drive to raise at least $200, 

00 to match a Federal gran 
reconstruction of the Tor 
c Memorial Hospital, were 

nade Friday night at a meet 
ng of industrial and civic lead
 s at the residence of Dr. E.
, Cook in Torrrance.
A brief history of the hos

tal, how it was given to the 
Ity by the heirs of the foundei 
f Torrance, and how It has 

!d through the past threi 
3es, was given by Donald 

rindlcy. P I n d I e y told of tht 
uccossful efforts to secure the 
;overnment grant and stated a 
ime limit of Dec. 1 had I 
et in order for the community 
o comply.

Of the $584,000 required to 
'ring about the long-needed im 
'rovemcnts, one third will b 
upplind by Federal funds, on 
hlrd through mortgaging of tfi 
resent structure and one-third 
hrough outright gifts from th
immunity.

Torrance Owl
being Is a fool 

person who has 
unexpected expe 
every month of 
life, hut doesn't 
pect to have any i 

nth.

Wage Survey to Top 
Council Discussions

A discussion of the wage survey completed recently to 
Torrance a guide in adjusting city employees' wages has 
ilatod for tomorrow evening and a final action on the   
loosts promised city workers might be taken by the Counc 
vas indicated today by City Manager George W. Stevens.

In preparing the 1054-55 bud 
get of approximately $1,500,000, 
the City Manager provided fundt 
In the unallocated reserve tc 
;arc for increased salaries, he 
ndlcated.
The wage survey, requested by 

the Council earlier this sunn 
reports that most, cities us

been 
wage 
il, it

200 Signatures 
In on Petition

J. G. Caldwell president of the 
Keystone Civic Betterment Assn.

El Nido Man 

Injured in 

Auto Crash
I to Harbor Gen-

men from the local area who 
sponsor the Car Club, are court- 
Ing the Board of Supervisors 
in an attempt to get an OK foi 
a drag strip In the Los Angr>- 
'us River Flood Control District.

Visit Sunday Races 
Supiv.'sors John An;;on Ford. 

Burton Ciacc, Herbert Log;;, 
and othi rs \i:-itrd Ihe races m 
the Sui'fcl Fields Sunday -'. ;> <  
"<>ry race- that residents w.ll 
complain to them .nnut in irra! 
ix'tltlon:,.

The ".uporvisors attended thi 
races, with a crowd estimate, 
ai 1500. to get a better Idci 
of drag strips.

Sgt. Bill Evans of the Tor 
 ance Police, secretary of thi 
lub, says thai its purpose is tc 

"build manhood and principle

Council, Board 
To Study Offer
The Harbor Area Welfare Council Wednesday recommended 

that the city be asked to donate a building at Torrance Park 
in which to continue the Extended Day Care Center, which tin 
Board of Education has labeled for extinction Sept, 10.

The Executive Board of the Council met with representative.-, 
oi' the Care Center, the Gourd 
of Education, the Welfare Plan 
ning Council of Los Angeles, the 
City Council, Chamber of Com-

h at Idaho Sc.lmol

nott belter public 
n Itids and poli,

William Clarn Copeland of 18357 
fiegina St. struck his sedan as

was going north on Haw
ne Blvd.
ipeland, 20, an employee of

on of 3618 W. 227th St., In thi
she began a 

the accident re-

ive-step 
he (lire.

id of

Glendale Dons Knock 
Locals from Tourney

A few too many rrror.-, at tl 
wrong times enabled the pcmr 
fill r.lendiilB Onus to mvruin
a 80 Torrance lean ami maMiln

the Bluebirds out <>i the Ami 
 m California Municipal At III 
tic Federation Tnurniiini-iii ye 
tcrday at Griffith l'arl< by n :: 
6 «oore. 

The Lions will nu-.-i ih.- u.it
OlUiltt) III tlld I haul,,I,,I, ln|', -'II

Sunday at WI.H' i ! » M

WEATHER
liil'li lempi-ratui.-

eft rear fend, 
eft hand tun 
>ort revealed. 

The Impact forced Copeland's 
ar into the roadway, where It 
imashed into the left side of the 

auto driven by Risdon.

The group In composed of about

Harbor 
rep-area and Torrance

esented by the Domlnoe, 
Approve Within Limits

"Everyone approves of ,'hat
trying to do," Evans 

says, "but nobody wants the 
aces in his vicinity." Everyone 
/ants the races to be held 
omewherc else, he explained.

A meeting will he held to 
night at the Lynwood Commun 
ity Center to plan next Sunday's

call for a drag
,cing events. 
Future plans

strip with a recreation cente 
and repair shop adjacent. Plans 
ave been drawn for the rec- 
cation center, which will cost 
rtwc.cn $50,000 and $75,000. Ev- 
na estimates that the building

is still "three years away," how-

Mump;s Heads 
Disease List 
In Torrance

list of importable disease? 
recorded In Torrance last. weel< 

lit whooping cough led In tht 
orrance Health District which 
ivers Tiirrain-e. PaloH Verdes 
state.-,, Kedondo, Hermosa and 

Manhattan Beach, Gardena and 
mincorporated areas.

Mine whooping coughers were 
 eported In the district, one in 
1'orrance. Measles and scarlet 
Vvi-r wriv next, with two cases

Boyd Crawford 
Named Coach At 
College of Idaho

Recreation Department,

[Education will probably tak

coach and physical educati,

rd
coach, with head coach Vokcs 
handling the line.

tvford played football here 
,vas voted honorable men 

tion in the All-Bay League h i s
11 o r ye

m high i 
El Camino Ju 
he attended for

Upc 
3hool, he

half
years, playing on the grid squads
the

He cnt to the College of Ida
ho in 1950. His Talents 
terback were soon appreciated 
throughout the Northwest Con- 

voted All- 
Conference quarterback for two

Top Passer
Last year, his senior year at 

he College of Idaho, Crawford 
/as voted on the All-Conferc -ncc

icntion as Little All-Amrrican. 
Crawford was one of the lead- 
ng passers in the nation last 
war. He was .sixth in the na 
tion on forward pass completions 

nd had the best average  com 
pleting an even 00 per cent of 

Ihls; aerials. He tossed the great- 
[i':,l number of scoring passes

and was No. 2 In over- 
d yardage.

announcing the appoint 
ment of Crawford, Voken stated,

action on the plans at its 
meeting.

City IlulKimir Donated
City Manager George Stevens 

and Harry Van Bellehem. direc 
tor of recreation, stated that 
they were willing to make the 
Torrance Park Building avalla- 
bh at no '.'osl provided the City |a\" 
Council concurs. The decision 
may be forthcoming at tomor 
row's Council meeting.

The Welfare Council called the 
discontinuance of the Center an
'encouragement of state depen- 
lency" because it. could force 
-ome working mothers to quit 
their jobs and become dependent 

state and county for

easons given by the 
School Board for ending t h e

public

b) The building formerly used
by the Care Centp rgently to-
needed for classroom purposes 
due to the Increase in enroll-

lent anticipated in September; 
el The building has already 

een moved to 230th St a n it
Hawthorne Blvd. it will
be. used for- classrooms.

dl Moving the building wil 
orevrnt 70 children from hav 
ng to attend double session;

cording to of the mother.'
School District representative 

;tated that the average cost for 
irivatr. care Is $2 per day, per 
ihlld.
Continuation of the Care Ccn 

or will not cost local taxpay 
rs any additional money, It was 

brought out. because the Legis- 
has appropriated funds 

ntinur Day Care in thp 
State through June. 1055.

Parking Meter Bids
Due Here in 2 Weeks

Bids for parking meters to hr 
nstallcd on downtown streets 
/ill be received by the City 

Council Sept. 14, according to 
City Manager George W. Ste- 
ens.
The parking meters, authoriz- 

d recently by the City Council, 
vill be installed along most 
lusincss district streets down-

id the derived
from them will be used to help 
purchase off-street parking.

"Boyd's yeara of football

program and we're very plcaucd

Demoted Fireman 
To Hear Verdict

A decision on the status of Fireman Milton Langiun. who is 
seeking reinstatement as an engineer following his summary 
demotion two months ago, will be handed down bv the Civil 
Service Hoard here Wednosday evening, It was reported today.

The decision has been piyiding since a two-hour hearing two

J J. Brnnrr testified that he 
demoted Langum to fireman bo- 
cause he left an auxil'arv pump

Langum'a testimony before thi

board Indicated that the pump
was not damaged and that it

mid have become engaged

with the department, Lan 
gum had been an engineer about

Riviera Homeowners to Discuss 
Methods of Paying for Sewers


